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Large Registration
Russell Discusses Use of Inference
Rhythmic Vitality of Art Described
For War Activities.
In Life and Verification of Physics Reported by Alliance By Ch� in Chinese Culture Le�ture
Physical Relation Between
Actual and Perceived
Presented

Scientific Inferences Rest
On Testimony, Analogy,
Memory

Specially Contributed

Specially Contributed

8y Lilias Swift, '·U,

Goodhart, October 19. If phyaiea
is true, how ia it known, and what
muat be known in order to inler
it? This queation was examined
by Mr. Bertrand Russell in his
third lecture on the Postulates of
Seientiftc Reasoning Tuesday eve
nina'. Accepting certain physical
lawa, he showed that a connection
does exist between the physical
object and that which ia perceived,
and that from this the laws of
physics may be inferred.
Mr. RUdell indicated that he
favored the empirical interpreta
tion, that knowledge can be in
ferred Lrom perception, over the
present idealistic tendency which
is derived from the Leibnilzian
theory of p'arallelism. He accept
ed the truth f physics, as meant
by those theoriea which are gener
aUy accepted by physicisUl. Broad·
ly, these are the causal laws of
matter and motion, and the con
cept of the limit, which apply to
macroscopic phenomena.
To support tl1e hypothesis that
knowledge can be inferred from
perception, Mr. Russell minimized
the difference between .mind and
matter. Deftning a mental occur
rence as one known without inter
ence, he said ·h e believed the real
confusion lay In the Wle of the
word epace. U one says that a
percept is "what happens when I
see or hear something, 01' other
wise believe myseU to become
aware of it through the senses",
space itself is a percept and there
fore mental. But there ts also the
space of physics which cannot be
perceived.
There is a rough analogy be-
tween the two kinds of space, but
it does not always hold, Mr. Rus
aell pointed out. The distinction
must be made that the percept of
anything oUUlide the percept of
the body Is in perpetual apace,

Annual League Drive
Will Open Tomorrow
Tomorrow heralds the beginning
of the annual Activities Drive of
<the League. Elitabetb Horrax,
chairman 'of the Drive, aims at a
minimum of $7.50 per student,
and a total of $8800 for the college sa a whole. The Drive will
last a week and thermomelen In
Taylor will record the donations.
Han meetings will be held to.
morrow night in each hall to explain the activities of the League
and to distribute pledge cards. On
the back of theae.. cardi ...tudentl
will be asked to write their partlcul81' interests in the League tor
future reference.
• Phoebe Stevens, president of the
League, is the Hall Representative
for Denbi&,h, Doris Braman for
Rockefeller, Rebecca Wood and
Charlotte Binger lor Pembroke
.East and West respectively, Lois
Post for Radnor, and Elilabeth
Borrax for Wyndham. The Merion and Rhoads representatives
have not yet been choaen.
Of the total of $S8OO, $1200 will
1'0 to the Bryn Mawr Summe r
Camp, $1200 to t� Hudson Shoreabor Sebool, $500 to Ute Playen
Club, $600 to the Refugee Sebolanhip Fund, and the remainder to
the maintenance of the Lea&'Ue.

By Marion Kirk, '44
D&I1on, October 15. Instances 01
probable inference in practical Jiving were di&cllsaed by Mr. Bertrand Russell 8S the premises of
scientific knowledge, in Hif l
re
last Friday. In this Itcond leeture in the "Postulates of Scientlfic Method" series, he distinguished
substantial inference from mathematical as being a product of the
analysis and intellectualization of
animal immediate inferences. The
phenomena of the belief In permancnee and the reliance on mem.ory, testimony and analogy Mr.
Russell found to be independent
sources of knowledge which must
be assumed before any scientific
inference is posaible.
Very close to the animal reac
tion (when a rabbit sees a fox and
runs) is the development of the
human reliance on the permanent
a s expressed in language. This Is

e1b

Co.t;,uml
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The W.t Alliance Registration
Day ror the drafting of manpower
Calernlor
on eampus showed excellent re
lult,. 425 people registered to Frkla" October 22
Lantern Night in Cloisters
contribute hours to lome form of
at 8:00.
war work.
Ann Fibgibbons, head of the
Saturday, OetOOer 23
Lecture by Wing-Tsit Chan
Alliance's war courses, points out
tha4-this year the emphasis is on
on He....en and Afan in Chin·
('fie Religion, in MWlic Room
actual work, not on training, as
at 8:80.
previously. Some of !.he more
necessary courses such as Fil'11 Tutflda)'. Oc.tober 26
",id and Nutrition will be given
Current Event. by �1r1. Manh owever. Registration for both of
D__
7 :Ui.
nI ng. Cornmon .n.vum,
tbeae courses faUs just below the
Lecture by Bertrand Russell
minimum level of 20 people in each
on Perception and Causality'
ourse, but it is hoped that there
in Goodhart at 8:15.
ill be further registration for L
-.!
olh the Nutrition and the First
Aid so that the courses can be
given.

E

____________

Oft' Campus

Off-campus volunteer jobs which
were most popular in the registra
tion were usa work, ration board
work, and the work in the cafeter
ia of the Bryn Mawr Hospital.
About 20 people signed up tor cafe
teria work and at least three
people from college are already
doing this work in the Hospital

CoIfI;".,J 0"
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Highlights of Summer's Sojurn in Mexico
Described by Neustadt, Reiner and Nixon
By Mary Vlrrinla More, '45
"The big thing about Mexico
that struck me was what wonderful values everyone has," exclaim·
ed Marian Neustadt when ques·
tioned on her stay there last sum·
mer; while Francea Reiner, who,
along with Marian, was a member
of an Experiment in International
Living group of five girls, remark
ed upon how mannerly and warm
hearted Mexicans were. Virginia
Lee Nixon, who spent the summer
studying at the NationdJ U.niver
aity, commented on theit· ve'riatil·
ity.
-:
Provincial Town.
Frannie and Marian lived with.
Mexican families in the rather
Provincial town of MoreUa, population about 36,000, while Nicky
stayed in a lawyer's home in Mexico City. Marian'a family includ_
ed five children-her "brothel'l
and sistera"; in Frannie's family,
there were eleven.
In the mornings informal lang.
uage ciuses were beld at the ho·
tel for members of the group. All
had sepat'ate Interesta-Marian
studied singing and the guUar,
and Frannie took lacquer lellons.
Vokano

Huertord. Odober.... A combining of staffs was proposed by
the editorial board of the Havertord News to the board 0f t h e
College News at a meeting held at
Haverford last Thursday. The pIa",
.
was brought (orwa� as the baSIS
of further cooperatIon among the
three colleges at Swarthmore, Hllverlord and Bryn Mawr. An invitation had been extended to the cdi.
tors of the Swarthmore Phoenix,
but they were unable to attend.

An analysis or Chinese painting,
dealing especially ""'ith ita vital
portrayal of nature, its relation to
the arts of calligraphy and poetry,
and its correlation of the roles of
both artist and observer was pre
ying ·
sented last Saturday by Mr. \
Tlit Chan, Professor of C ll nese
Culture at Dartmouth College.
This lecture entitled "Rhythmic
Vitality in Chinese Art" was the
firllt of Mr. Chan's seriea of lec
tures on "The Spirit of Man in
Chinese Culture."
Nature

Contrary to the opinion tbaj;
Chinese Art has been dominated
by nature, Mr. Chan lllated that in
landscape painting, which is the
crowning point of Chinese art,
there has been rather a depart
ure from the traditionally conceived nature. Chinese painting Is an
affirmation of lile, utterly devoid
of the idea of escape. and it has
turned to nature as a subject for
art '-__
!A"
". aUse she harbours the
larger meanings of life. But In
representing her, he pointed out.
the Chinese make little use of nat
ural colon, or of light and shadow
detaU, or, most strikin,ly, of per
spective. The geometric dimen_
sions of scenes and the exact rela
tions of objects do not occupy the
landscape painter.

and the' tall columns of smoke.
On the return trip they sang
Newspaper Cooperation
for seven hours without atopping.
The plan prennte<:! by Haver
"Mexicans have the strongest
ford fOr' cooperation with the
lungs I've ever seen in anybody,"
College News is aa follows:
said Marian admiringly.
Each
newspaper would cover
Vitality
eventa
at
mutual intuest. to both
--.AtUtude.......Toward Girls
The Chinese artist does not in
"[f the men like you at all," campuses by exchanging reporters
sist on physical likeneu in h1a
many
In
ac
week.
each
this
way
Frannie commented,' explaining
otherwise
unpublicized work, but seeks to portray the vi
the custom of Gallas, "they seren- tivities
tality and essential movemen\ of
ade you from two to four. Their would be made known to the stq
his scene. He sees reamy moving
reaction to Amedcan girls is that dents. Valuable experience would
and cbanein&' before him and he
be
gained
on
reporters
working
by
they are too boyish-they have so
a tries to catch the vital lorce un
lIUle make-up, and don't display papers with different organiz
A joint businellll board derlying the altering forms. Thus.
advantage. tiona.
themselves to full
said Mr. Chan, the painter realizes
While some of the girls are envi- would be established, thereby in that since the shape of his moun
ous of the American girls' free. creasing the amount of advertis tain changes from glance
to
dam and chances for education, the ing in both papers. The editors
glance,
his
own
artistic
perspec_
Meslcan men are jealous of th.eir 0t the three papers wouId meet tive must change. .Mr. Chan ez
position and do not like a girl to once a month.
plained that the concept. of "rhy
th elr
' own e"o
UslDg
'
� rt 8a an ex·
'know too much."
ample, the newllpapers would ad- thmic vitality" Is found in the ear
Menco City
vocate further combination of ac- liest branches of Chinese Culture.
"Tradition in Mexico ill a power tivities on the three campuses. It is original with China and perto be reckoned �u ill the pat- Haverford criticized the attitude meatea all forms of her art.
riotiam and nationalism," Marian of Bryn Mawr students and faeulLiterary Qu.aUty
stated. She added: "I think we ty toward the established plan of
.chinese art has been narrowed
learned to like the people more cooperation.
down to the three forms of paint
than anything." Their close as•
ing, calligraphy and poetry, the
Plan Not Approved
scelation with their culture and
last two forming the basta of art.
The
CoUere
News
did
not
agree
the general atmollphere of antiqThese
have been especially develwith
the
the
on
News
Haverford
uity hold great .b.'m. "But you
J
feel they've been left behind. . .
:=Co ' ==
' "�
'=
" :..:
� ::...:
: �
P�
"' :
�:::
Co �. tI:.:
.':J�.
:.:...�.P ,.:: �_
' �
'
_
Mexico doesn't grow equally at all
-there is a great difference be- La Casa Espan�/a Endures Growing
Pains;
. t�
tw••n town and .oun
'01.•
___

On one occasion they decided
to
accompany
their
Mexkan
friends to a new volcano. Their
train departed from Morella at aix- ..
--,
thirty-by custom. There were
Elections
no signs of time tables; the train
which came from Mexico City was
The Senior class takes pleas
very late-also by custom. All ure in announcing the election
those waiting settled down to of the following officers:
drinking cokes and playinr rum President, Mary Sue Chadwick.
Vice President, Mary Stewar&
my. "Coke and coke advertise
Blakeley.
menta are every pla�e," Hid Mar
ian, "and the erazs for rummy i. Secretary, Mary Hemphill.
Song Mistress, Nancy Scribner.
unbelievable."
in
The Junior daIS takes ple..train
the
from
sing
Progres
travellers ure in snnouncing tbe eleet10n
an &pclent Ford, the
were met by honea and approach- of the following oflleen:
ed to within three miles of the President, Jerry Beal.
base of the volcano, where' they Vice President, Mary' Jean
Hay
...
could feel the heat from the
sparks, and hear the nolae and ex� Seentary, Lois Post..
ploaion. From 4 A. M. to 7 A. M. Song Mistreuea, Sue Coleman
and Lydia Gifford.
they watched the red glow dis.p�
...J
.
I...
pear with the approach or dawn,

I

Further Cooperation
With B. M. Requested
By Haverford's NEWS

Unusual Perspective Used
To Portray Life Force
Of Nature

______
_____

•

_____ _____ __

+

___

__
_

__

Con"ersational Difficulties 'Prolong Meals
By Ali80n Merrill, '45

La casa espanola was a very
quiet place in the tint week of its
existence. Hidden away on the
first floor of Radnor, eleven girls
crept around avoiding each other,
and, not being awfully .ure of how
to say, "Please pau the Brown
Betty" in SpanLsh, didn't eat quite
enourh-or worse, ate steadily for
hall an hour to avokJ any painful
convenation. PaJ1tomime reached
great height. and the "college
reach" exceeded the bounds of
propriety.
A typkal conversation went
somelhing like this: First Span
iard: "FA poaible que bo:rrow au.
toothpaste'" Second Spaniard:
"SI, usted es welcome to 10, pero
no can flnif'lo en mi trunko." Pint

SpanianJ: "Que will I do' Es
necessaria que 1 brush mis teeth."
There were, ot course, excep
tions. Two Seniors had .pent the
summer in Mexico and the very
speed with which they could "h.b
lar" was disconcerting. They were
aided and abetted by :Miss Nepper,
instr-uctor in Spanish and warden
of the Spaniah House, Miaa Zulu_
eta, the new instructor in Spani.h
from Madrid, Ampara Gomez from
Costa Rica, and Barbara Baer,
graduate student in Spanilh. Sit
ting at two tables In one end of
Radnor'a --dininr room, the Span
iards tried to close their ean to
the chatter of th. tolU"tee:n I'retli
men who this year disturb tbo
solemn and intellectual air of the
Coor,Iw.,J

Off
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Editorial Board
,
*- 'ZABETH WATXlNS, '44, Editor-jn-Chief

Al.J$ON MEII
. aILL, '-H, Copy BAJI,8UA HULL, '�.., News
JESSIE STONE, '44
MA"Y VlJ,.CINIA MO"E, '41, News
Hu.D"ETH DUNN, '''4

V'''C'NIA BELLE R EED, '�..

Editorial Stair
PAnlCIA PUTT, '-41
MAaCAIlET McEWAN, '46

SUSAN OULAHAN, '..6

AN'N"'BE.L WEHIlWEIN, '41

RUTH AUCE DAVIS, '....

PATltICIA BEHIlENS, '46
RENEE SM ... LL, '46

DoIlOTHY BIlUCHHOLZ, '46

MAillE WASSEIlMAN, '�6

AJlIlIL OUIl5LEIl, '46

C,rloons

Sporls
CA1l0L BALLA"D, '41

,..

JOCELYN KINCSDUIlY, '41

ELiUBETH ANN MeacEIl, '''1, B.uintu MlwlIgtr
JEANNE-MARIE L EE, '4S, AJlIerlisi"g Mllnager

I

N NA MONTGOMEIlY, '4S, Promolio"
MILA ASHODIAN, '46
ANN GILLILAN, '46
EUZABETH HOFFMAN, '46

.

Subscription Board
EDITH DENT, '<H, MiHlager

JiA"'JI MALIK, 'is

M ... RC...RET LOUD, '46
CHA.RLOTTE BINCER, '4S

ELIZABETH HOIlIlAX, '46
EUZ....BETH MANNING, '46
MAllY loUISE KARCHE , '46

...

SUlISCRIPTION, $2.10

'---

MAILING PRICE, $l.00

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME
u the- Ardmore, Pa., rOlt OfIiu (Ptndinl)

Cpolrm
- --------....
--------'
. Ifll
1
-- Cooperation

Enurt'd .. teeon d clw rnllter
Undu Act of

AUlllSt 24,
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International University

•

I

V�I;'

At
1 '-------------'

Composition and Aims

Mr. Russell stressed the point that this university must
be post-graduate in drder to avoid competition with' existing
national universities. It would be open to students of all
races, colora and creeds who would there find complete free
dom to p'ursue any field they chose. The international auth
ority would support the university, and its site would be a
neutral territory.
The aim of the university would be to present instruc
tion "free from national bias", to carry on research "calcu
lated to encourage a universal human loyalty", and finally,
to approve or write if need be, impartial textbooks for school
use. Mr.Russell takes history as an example of the manner
in which nationalistic bias can distort fact and mould it to
support a state's ideology. He proposes that the university
appoint a licensing board to approve all textbooks employed
or newly-written. This impartial approval of the material
for education would never allow the various ideological prep·
arations for war found in Germany, Italy and Japan to arise.
It seems to us, however, that the assumption that this licen·
sing board, which represents aU countries and is faced with
the task of working out history, should function harmoni
ously is perhaps too Uitopian for the rest of the article.

as the suggestion was intended to
be

temporary

and

meant to become a
constitution,

was

part

ncver

of

the

IJ, howevtV, a large

proportion of students Ieel

that

the issue w"rrants a vote, the Ex

•.

ecutive Board Is willing to call a

meeting of the association,
IIou8inr CondiUons

Both the Executive and Advis

ory Boards thought

that the re

queet for parents' 'permiuion was

an excellent one.

They were unan·

imous i n their agreement that "
weekend at an army camp il quite
different from the
because

the

ordinary

individu al

one,

usually

knows 10 little of the let.-up re

garding chaperonage. AskinI' ape·

cial perminion Irom a permillion
giver did not

seem

lufficlent as

the Hall President or deputy Is not

The recent suggestion of the Haverford News to in
in a position to know the condi
tions in each army camp. Hous
crease the spirit of cooperation among the three colleges of
ing facilitie, in the towns near
Bryn Mawr, Haverford and Swarthmore through editorials,
the campa are notoriously bad
and through the combination of certain departments of the
and the place il generally unfa·
newspapers, raises the question of the meaning and value of
miHar to the visitor. The Inter
Control of Propaganda
sucb ucoo eration". The plan was formulated by the three
rity 01 the individual is not the
Every author of a textbook, under Mr. Russell's pro· question at hand; it la the problem
presidents, leaving students and faculty confused about what
is demanded of them. Therefore the various elements in· posal, would be obliged to "seek the imprimatur of the inter of dealing with something beyond
the individual'. control. SeII·gov.
volved do not seem in agreement on what is to be gained by national university" before his book could be used in schools;
ernment would be assuming a res·
snd any nation refusing to accept this authorization for its ponslbllity which it cannot truth·
cooperation, not only in the present, but after the war.
education would be penalized by the authority. This ar· fully a8lume.
Attitude of Faculty
rangement would provide that the historic facts which are
College Responsible
Cooperation of the faculty is at present the most suc· �resented to the students are internationally recognizild as In addition to this, it must be
cessful phase of this plan. Since-war has decreased the fac· true. To supplement this factual history, children and stud· remembered that the College is
ulty of all three colleges. the jOining of classes and exchange Ents would be encouraged to read partisan statements and ultimately responsible (or the stu
of professors has enabled the colleges to maintain their cur· the national literature of all countries, but by acquaintance dent's welfare through the Self.
The
Auociation.
riculum and in many cases improve it. Haverford, which with the former, they would recognize all unevidenced prop· government
Boards felt that it was asking the
has suffered most, is benefiting from this more than Bryn nganda as such. Mr. Russell recommended that the instruct. College to assume more than the
Mawr or Swarthmol'e. Yet Haverford students have voiced ors of training colleges be trained at the world university so usual responsibility if students
the objection that Bryn Mawr faculty are not complying as that its influence would pass to teachers and from there to were permitted to aign out for (&11
army camp with, in most casell,
they should because some departments have refused to ad· their students.
but a vague idea of the circum
The
new
international
outlook
provided
by
this
univer
However,
may
we
mit Haverford students to their classes.
stances they were going to meet.
point out that in all cases whereHaverford has not been able sity cannot fail to be recognized as being in line with nation·
We admtt that this sY8tem II
to provide instruction in certain subjects, Bryn Mawr classes :11 interests. The education which has been used so sucooss· not the most convenient but it ap
have been open to Haverford students. II professors feel fully as a weapon must now be employed to gain and guar peal'cd to be the best 80lutlon to
thatHaverford can provide adequate instruction in that field antee "sincere cooperation in the preservation of world an urgent nC<=(!88ity belore another
plan, now under
consideration,
for its own stUdents, it is their prerogative to refuse admit· I'eace" by all nations.
could be excl�ut"d.
-Hildreth Dunn, '44
tance.
Executive Board
Apparently Bryn Mawr is treating
lty cooperAtion
/
more as a war measure;Haverford is nof. What/ will be the
attitude after the war when colleges have their full comple· part in our War Alliance program except to attend the lec·
ment of facult ? Bryn Mawr seems to think cooperation tures which are open to the public anyway. After surveying
wHl again be limit to the exchange of professors who mere their plan for combined work on the newspapers, it can only
ly enrich the offereli courses, but on whom they do not have be surmised as a measure to enable the Haverford paper to
1943 LANTERN HY)IN
Alas, pale all Athena,
to depend for the basic lectures in the field. Haverford has continue with its reduced staff.
My toes are ice, are youse"?
other plans. Instead of limitation after the war, it sees ex·
Haverford seems to be clinging to the raft of cooperation Say, pard, aee any men?
pansion to the found ng of a university comprised of the to keep its curricular and extra.curricular activities afloat
He'll rue it if he came.
three colleges, or-.0 P sident�Morley h�s led his students to during war time. Bryn Mawr and Swarthmore find it help.. He'll rue, so say I lay any,
believe. President Morley's definition of university is appar� ful, but would not sink without it. After the deluge, Hav· He'll rue flO say I aay any
(repeat ad naus)
ently different than the generally accepted one.
erford plans to use the raft as a foundation for better teach·
Fooool
Extra·Curricular
ing facilities and also to satisfy the interest of its students Fooooool!
May God aid ye women
There is also disagreement among the students .of the for coedt1cation. We have deduced this from President Mor. Especially Sophomores wit you
colJeges on the extent of cooperation in extra-curricular ac· ley's advising the Haverford News to make their proposal Hearing them ainginr Greek ...
tivities. Because of the distance between the colleges i� is to the College News.
Macarthy, (ebt) ecoutez
Macarlhy, (eb?) ecoutea: .
difficult for Haverford and Bryn Mawr to participate regu
Swarthmore and Bryn Mawr have not yet stated their
(repeat ad inf.)
•
larly inSwarthmore events. This, in addition to its coeduca post-war
plans. In aU fairness to students ai4 faculty, She doea.'t moo. to Iyn.h 70U
tion, makesSwarthmore aelt-sufficient. But Bryn Mawr and
Presiden� McBride and Nason shoul make their position Althoul'h abe does annoy you;
Haverford have found joint activities such as glee club,
hold'n'
J-ampa the nuta
ell coU
s. We, as Bryn...Mawr fQ
.
dramatics, and - debate a n improvement. Haverford now c Iear t0 the membera 0f th·
-ell'a ..., ••
'WIey po I'
n.., pomt ..
Wley,
ege and in that choice we Hell's way •they point, point they.
...... further cooperation in �urr'ieql&r acti.�ities�but students, say we have chosen a
(n_)
alren DO CODcrete sua_tiona. Its students have oxpreued have oxpressild our esteem for
as an independent college.
E
...
C!Ou
011
teal
110 1Dter.t In Iaquap clubs and they C&II take DO practical May the coII ege respect our
E . ..
n .on taol

P

..

I

Mr. Bertrand RusseU's ideas on the international uni\'ersity, which he proposes shall be the "central institution"
of the post·war educational system, will prove of particular
interest to those who are interested in that field of recon Army Camp Weekend Rules
struction. His article on uEducation after the War", pub
Declared Only Temporary
lished in the August issue of the Amet;ican Mercury, con·
By Self·government
tains some valuable specific suggestions on the nature and
purpose of such an international organ, besides streSSing the
To the Editor of the College News:
necessity for its existence in ordt!:r to permanently guarantee
Unfortunately
there haa been
any international authprity. Sin� e formulated ideas op some misunderstanding concern.
international education and the central organization to di· ing the recent action of the Self·
requesting
rect it have to date seemed to deal with this one, we wish government Board
that atudents get their parent',
to call it to attention here.
permission to stay at army campI.
The International Education Assembly which met at This luggestiGn was not intended
Harper's Ferry in September stressed points such as the in· to lessen our individual relponsl
creased exchanges of students from different countries, the bilil)', but the mealure was taken
teaching of an international language, the study of other cul as an emergency on( because the
tures, and the sense of "world citiz�nship", but it did not situation of girls visiting army
camps came up suddenly at the be
deal with Mr. Russell's conception of an "international uni· ginning of the year. No vote of
versity".
the association seemed necessary

Business Board
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THE COLLEGE NEWS
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Bryn Mawr College
Bryn Mawr, Pa.
Dear Madam :
We have always used College Men and Women in many spots in our selling and
non-selling departments. In tbis day of nation·wide manpower shortages on the
Home Front, a gennine opportunity to he of service and at the same time to earn
enough money to discharge I)art of the expenses of going to College is available
to a larger number of students than is normally possible.

As Business Manager of THE COLLEGE NEWS, you are in strategic position to
call to the attention of the Student Body tbe opportunities for and advantages of
part.time employment at Gimbels.
We are able to offer unusually attractive job opportunities to College men and woo
•

[
�

men for part.time hours daily, Wednesday evenings,
bours froll� the begilllling of YO
•

Saturdays, and

full·time

Cbristmas recess ulltil December 24.

Jobs illchide opeuings for saIC )erson, cas biers, wrappers, stockmen and otber
behind·tbe-scenes assignment.
per money
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The rate of pay is 50c an bour, pll1s 75e for sup

Wednesday and other evening honrs.

\

Yours for Victory,
GIMBEL BROTHERS
F. A. FREDENBURGH

•
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Persollnel Director
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necessary bit of "extra change," and at the same time
help relieve the nation's manpower shortage.
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